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FOR SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

.Tolm A. SIikIzc, of Lycoming-- ,

Joseph Ititner, of Cumberland,

Alarmin sr.
- Several members of a family in this place, a few

"days since were poisoed almost fatally, by eating
'cheese. It is a serious reflection, that there are
unprincipled wretches in the world, who manufac-

ture tnis article of food for public sale, that make
use of.poisonous drugs for coloring, in order to

'make their cheese assume the appearance it natu- -
.' tj r.i. ?i i !

iy womn, n mey oia not aosiraci me cream iron,
the rmlk for butter. Such parsimonious brutes,

. .Tjr. 1 1 it I r i rv I

wouiu -- sKin a Hint - or steal tnc coppers irom on
the evelids of the dead and in our judgment if the
deeps of an endless damnation be reserved for any,
it is for those who would jeopardize the lives of
their innocent fellows in order to enrich themselves

they are regular "blue skins," whose carcasses
would disgrave the gibbet. If they could have
witnessed the anguish, suffering and dismay, in
thc family of which we speak, if their conscience
was as hard as the "nether millstone," it would
have awakened it to all the hells of a guilty recol--

Section. To such monsters we would say you are
liable to heavy penalties, and punishments if detec-
ted in your diabolical acts, and certainly it is the
solemn duty of every good citizen, who knows one
in the habit of using poisonous drugs in this man
ner, to aid in bringing them to condign punish-ment- ..

A Whig Victory in ItSoyameiishig.
The Philadelphia Inquirer says : " The result

of the election in Moyamensing on Friday, was
highly gratifying for the Whigs. They elected
their entire ticket for Commissioners with a single I

. .n.. - I

exception. mis townsnip e been
Van Buren e congratulate our friends in that
quartor of the county.
was signal and complete.. Harrisonicm, they be-- j

--- --
frin in

ineopeuhcroi iuc l iwjjuaemau.ra
has issued a warrant for a special election in Bed- -
ford county, on the 5ih of May, to supply the va--

cancy occasioned by the expulsion of Mr. M'Elwee.

1 ennsylvama, on Friday, the 30th ot Uctober.

Waynf Count Free Press. The publication
nf line cniritftH Jnii nl hn; strain heen rpumcd ati o
Ilonesdale Wavno County Pa. under the con--

trol of Phirieas G. Goodrich as Editor, and Willi
am F. Rogers as Publisher. Its articles are of
the right stamp, and' we wish them success in their
undertaking both as relates to the paper and the
cause they have espoused,

The.foilowing returns of the election for Brigade
Inspector of the 1st Brigade, 7th Division, P. M.

to nil the vacancy occasioned by ths resignation
of George Schlabach, from which it would appear
that Col; CHARLES KINDT, of the HOth Regi
ment is elected.

Monroe Volunteer Battalion..
Charles Itiudt?s. majority, 25,

34h Regiment, 17 Battalion.
Charles Kindt'jj majority. 17

97th Regiment, 1st Battalion
. Charles Kind's majority, ,40

97th Regiment, 2d Battalion.
jJoscph Dit trich's majority, 22

140A Regiment, 1st Battalion.
Charles Kindt,s majority, J9,

2d Brttalivn.
'Charles Kindt's majority, "1,70:

' 2Gth Regiment, 1st Battdlbm
Joseph Dietrich's majority, --it 13

I ,Ni'thampton Volunteer Battalion.
JusephJ):etrich'e majority, 10

2.71 ox
51

7
Col.'JKindt's majority,. 220

yFrom Uic Philadelphia Inquires April 27.
X'ise Election in Yiugina.

Tt, mi.- -rl3UI!1 are,,y u rUj! Vw
r,au,mote rainot gives a list ol M Wings and fi

olFoco Delegates elected, in counties which
last year elected 22 Whigs and 10 Loco Focos.

. . ..
..hii: : j r t r4ulg aui, --i ijcicgaies ana i oenator. m uie
House of Delegates, last year, the Whig snd Con- -

lemur vote was 72to The pros
nect-nowi- s verv fair for-- a lhmer.W V mninriin- n n
the-IlouS- and we shall certainly bring down the
Locooco majority in the the Senate two or three
v?c fo.i.
for, and go beyond the expectationsjof vory on
uut asiuere are a good many more counties to

heard from, wc wait for furthcrlidvices befofo we
shout "victory." f n

; "

The Norfolk Beacon thus heads the returns from
that District" THE VICTORY WON IN THE
FIRST DISTRICT ! UNPARALLED ROUT
OF THE ADMINISTRATION PARTY! THE
LION SPIRIT OF THE PEOPLE ROUSED!"

" The result of the election in this District is a
Whiggain of 400 and the gain of a veritable "Whig
gain in Elizabeth city and Warwick, for next win-

ter, in place of an impracticable one in the last
Legislature, who foiled us in the election of Sena
tor. This indeed is glorious and wonderful! But
it is the people's doings.'

From the same, April 28.
The Intelligence from Virginia continues highly

favorable. A letter from Baltimore gives the Whig
members, as far as heard from, 49 to 14 Van Bu
ren in 51 counties. This is indeed gratifying, and
will give the Whigs a decided majority in the Leg
islature, should the other portions of the State do
no better than they did last year. The numerical
gain of the Whigs ha3 also been very large. We
are indebted to our attentive friends of the Rich
mond Whig, for a slip dated Monday, which gives
the details from a large number of counties. In
fact, the news of last night has settled the politi
cal character of Virginia, to our mind at least
But as the ireneral result will be known in a few
days, wc forbear from any thing like exultation.
Should our hopes be realized should the " An

cient Dominion," shake off the trammels of van
Burcnismthe political fate of Van Buren is seal- -

d E j is fH d m be induced t0 ive
G

up the contest.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
The following resolutions were adopted by

the State Convention of the friends of Harri-
son and Tyler, winch met in Harrisburg on the
22d of February, 18-1- 0.

" Resolved, That whenever the opponents of
Martin Van Buren, in the several Uongression- -
al Districts of Pennsylvania, shall have norm
nated an Elector or Electors, and received froni
such nominees a pledge to vote for WILLIAM
HENRY HARRISON of Ohio, as President,
and JOHN TYLER of Virginia, as Vice Pres-
ident, the name of such Elector or Electors,
and the pledge of said Electors, bo forthwith
foiwarded to the State Committee.

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the
Stale Committee to publish a correct Electoral
Ticket, so soon as the same shall have been
finally adjusted by the set eral districts."

As several of the Congressional Districts
have not yet reported the names of their candi-
dates for Electors, and as it is of much import
ance to have the Ticket corrected and publish- -
eiA with as little delav as? nnssihln. this mndf! of!w - J J I

cau;n5T attention lo the subiect. is adonted. Ther i

sminS Courts will present a convenient oppor--
tunity for attending to it, as well as for taking
measures Ip complete the county organization J

oflhe party, preparatory ro' tho approaclilngl
Election. uommunicauons on me suoieci
should be addressed to-- the subscriber, Jbancas- -

tgr p q. Lancaster county. The undersigned
takes pleasure in stating, that from exery quar--
ter of the State, the accounts which teach the j

State Uommittee are ot trie most encouraging
f "n.T i iMpcrnniwin. mn mn snfMiis waiimiir in uivh
SUCcess to the patriotic cause in which wo are
engaged, but a complete organization of the op- -

ponents of misrule. A general rally of all who
c t.: tr 1

are PPu&eu lo lIie auuumsirauun ui luarun van
uuicii, will, uc-uii- a uuuui, iuu tuic ul I

Pennsylvania to Harrison arid Tvler.
THO. H. BUKROWES;

. i

Chairman Stale Com.
Lancaster, April 13th, 1840.
TTr' Editors friendly to Harrison and Tyler

will please insert, and call attention to the fore- -

going.

RESOLUTION OF THE TRENTON
CONVENTION.

be

. , . , 1

1 lie loiiowmg resolutions were reported and
by Mr. Armstrong of Essex, Chairman

of the Committee, and unanimously adopted, j

"'"J iu wit? iuiui
nicrtiv in uiv language ui iruiu, iu apu- -

it which now-- animates the patriotic sonr of
iew Jersey, smarting, under the wrong and
outrage perpetrated by the ruling powers of the
rcuuidl cru orilint.ni .

w

Jtesoiveu, liiat assemuleit as WO are, upon
the spot where our fathers fought and bled, to
6Ui;ure lur UlumseiVCi UIIU iur Ub Wiu lueauiuci- -

oie oi iree representation, wnen auacuea
uy a.ioreignaospot, our tnougnis are turn- -

I 4.. 1 V, . I.l... U.. , ,..!,. .nlu m tu uiuw ujr .rruMi.i-- i inave strucfeumvn tnai sacreu rignt.
Resolved That the conduct of a majority of

tnc- - pretenaea Jrtouse oi Kcnresentativcs, in
contemptuously disregarding tho great soal of

p.w . Hrsfiv. anu exc l im? ra n inn rsfiats nvn
.i - ' irui Jiur uuiy uuiumiss.uiiuuiveuresciuaiivus, was

a most gross upon her rights and

uuu,,, a,.u a uuau.y u ru u,e spiru oi our

..anutuu u.uie rcueuu a
f he sGhoiytoS Pn us represon- -

u ul'OIt-lu- u &a,e
parly altar,

1J ..,r.l...l Tl,.. ...11 .1 I ...
W3U"cui 1 wiiuu wb ueepiy regret mai

niiv frcoumnn U ... r U

::iJ"7C.";:l'""4 ' ur, u&

J. V- - w.u.my, comcureacn omy
S onsuumono tne urn--T "t i1 .

uiiu-u- auvcreiiiuiv ana laws oi ineir owo,., ... r i j." . . nr
TFRnwnn P?m SSSm '.

ERSON. men whom New Jersev lias hereto -
r a . ...u-.- .- .liiiiiiiirii. iiiiii ui wiicisi i- lym 11 1 v 1

; JUD insult those ;who regard it with attachment
be!ai,.u 'cspeci; ana we win unite our enons

JEFFERSON JAN' REPUBLICAN.
i

fasten upon these " bastard sorts of a noble
stock, and Upon t, leir pliant tools, a " broad,
seal" of public reprobation, which no Secreta
ry's certificate shal ever annul. - jor'

Resolved, That we leave it to impartial his- -

tory t affix a just yalue upon that chivalrous
devotion to State rights, which treads in the
dust the dearest rights of a sovereign member
of the Union, in it eager haste to cringe at the
footstool of Executive power.

Resolved, That the five legitimate Repre- -
sentatives of Now Uorsey owe it to the insulted
dignity ot tue ota e ana to, tnemseives, not a-g- ain of

to appeal to a body which has added in-

sult to injury, and las shown as little regard
for decency and gobd faith, as foi the Consti
union and the laws;

Resolved, That we tender our siucere and
hearty thanks to tli minority of the Committee
on Elections, and h the other Representatives
who, amid prevailii w confusion and lawlessness,
have boldly and res&lutely maintained the cause
of right and iusticejunawed by the frowns and
unseduced by the temptations of Ezecutive
power. I

Resolved, That ive proudly recognize WIL-
LIAM PENNINGTON, our Governor, as one
of the Young Menjof New Jersey: a just, con-

sistent and exemplary citizen ; a pure and in-

flexible patriot : a Worthy son of an honored
sire ; and that in His whole course, in relation
to the late Congressional election, he nobly and
fully discharged th? highest duty of a citizen
and a magistrate, iij acknowledging the supre-

macy of the laws, awl yielding implicit obedi-

ence to their comnjands ; and that by his firm
and manly assertion of the violated rights and
insulted honor of the State, he has secured a
hold upon our confidence, esteem and support,
which neither the slanders of demagogues nor
the calumnies of a hireling press can ever
shake.

Resolved that the present siluatian of our be- -

loved country with Us commerce crippled
its industry and energies paralyzed its curren- -
cy deranged its prdducts depreciatedits reve- -

nue unequal to its expenditures its credit im- -
naired its whole military power defied and
baffled by a whole tribe of savages its laws e- -

vaded its. constitution disregarded arid the spir--

it of its free institutions trampled under foot
by their chosen guardians while distrust and
doubt and fear and perplexity pervade all class- -

es of the community demand of every patriot
anxious deliberation ad nromDt, decided and'
fiTifirtTP.tTR ftcttnrf.

O I

Resolved. That the warfare which has been
wnrrpd hvtliennrtv nowin nnwftrnfrninstthficre- -

e j j j -- &

dit svstem. wihle it Las nroduced oiilv iniurv
to all classes of society, except tho wealthy
capitalist, who has fattened unon the necessi- -

t'o f foll,.r nlii-ran- o doc Knor. nct nn.ill 3 Ut IbUUH llimIUj UU3 iJ 11 IHJ9 I I

in Vkwi uwuu a t a m w u w m v w v j w i

mimo- mnn. whose onlv panitnl was thp.ir nterr.
rjtv. their skill and industry and enterprize ; and
so long- if s&JII ybesUCSsfulljcbriUnu- -
ed, every youiig maifTiorborn to "wealth must
expect to live ana die tne uruage oi tnoso to
whom birth or accident have given tho means
necessary for business.

Resolved, That we have no faith in the
Economy which has swollen the annual ex- -

penditures ol the Government from thirteen to
. . i i in i . . r .t t.irtu-- 1 mi tnnc n nn nrc no nnciro tnr
" PVTiprimpnts" of which each is still mora iniu- -

rious than,its " predecessor :" ip for
that love for the people which would reduce
. .i n .i i itne wages and tne comiorts oi inc laoorer to

I lie level OI OpaniSIl-Siav- u ptiasaiHS -- UU IS- -

pect for reforms which lead to still greater a--

huses : no svmnathv with a governmentj i j i

which would " take care of itself and. lot the
People take care of themselves,?' and no conn- -
dence in public servants whose pledges-ar- e bro- -

ken at will and whose constant and only effort'
is to secure to themselves the honors and e--
mnlnmpnts of office, and to rule those whom
thev nrofess to serve.

Uocnloml rrhnf mr intprpst in tho. PiililinXVUllbU VM. ....w.ww. I

0f political adventurers, and that we will-reso- -

Mutely defend it against all aggressions.
Teaoled- - That amid the wronsrs and sutler- -

; which in cornpetent and wicked rulers
have inflicted upon us; wo hevc" a strong and a- -
bi(Ji conf,dence in the virtues of tho People
nn,l hr.il vvim...... inv tho mnrw nm strrmcr priilnn- -jv., ...w " " I

whif.h rvrtv sfif.linn of pmmtrv nm- -
gents lhat the

s

& delusions which have
hon K. nr!1t , nP nnca nir n.

n,i ... .up : nc trlrknrv nn.l mii.
ruie.mUst Rneedilv...vield to tho

.
inditrnation- of

a confiditirr and abused Peon b.n x i

ResolvedThat we hail with joy tho triuhv
bant success w5th wllich lhe W.higs of Con- -.,; ,nVfi r!;!rt(iM.i1I4 nmr.r nnrl nniHVvvnf

tion and misrule and picdg0 ourselves
. . , ,i .i i t .1to emulate. . ine Pionous oxamnie wnicn tntv..... , a

llesolvod' That WB cord;aiiv resnond to the
. . : j r '

nnrn nnl nnu nf WlT.I.T AT HI7jTRV H ARHI
S0N and J0HN TYLER, for President and
Vice President of the United States; and that
in the un8ul,ied integrity, the ardent patriotism,

distinguished ability, the-unifor- respect
forlaw, anduhe warm devotion for tho public
services, wo see the best evidence ol their ca

. A;.,.ar ,,i ,i, u.i f
. " ''Breadiness to promote the welfare and

happincss of thc wholo country.
Resolved lhat Henry Clay is but another,

name for that high-soule- d patriotrsm which
:r. nr. j n i. t.jsawuwus mi iur cuuiury, uuu wm uu unensiiea

in lG1 'recol!eclion wlli,e ovo-o- liber- -

FP??1;? Amecan
,k"u,,,iU ",UUI" UB,eB,WCBW "1C Ud"""Ufe

'"""u"j w "i loiaauiiiiuiD aw
jeasure, as in our revolutionary struggle, "the

jorg ngado may always bo relied on."

- toff?! M--- " -

i - From the Ne k' Express " no
We have now the pleasure to commence a

new series of Letters from our friend the Ma
-

We are glad ho is where he is though he is
seldom out of place anywhere. We congratu-
late the'eountry genearlly and tho Old Hero, in
particular, (Who has been designated as. the in
standard bearer at the head of the great Demo-

cratic Whig Column) that he has at his side a
valuable and trusty friend arid have little doubt
that the Major's Letters from the " Cabin-et- u

the Cabin, will traverse, trumpet-tongue- d o-v- er

the land, and infuse new life in tho pres- -

ent palsied, chained and trameled energies ot
the country.

MAJOR DOWNING AT THE' LOG CAB-

IN lNORTH BEND.
Log CauiN, North Bend, )

March 29, 1840. $

To the Moderator of the Downingville Conven-

tion.

Respected Sir I got here yesterday safe
and sound and as happy as a clam at high wa
ter. My journey from Washington to this place
would take about a quire of paper to describe,
so I wont underteke it ; but never was a man
had such a time, it was one etarnal hurrah
from the time 1 crossed the Potomac till I struck
the Ohio. 1 didn't care the first go off to let
folks know who I was and where 1 was a go
ing : but one chap looked into my hat andsefr
ing my name, stept up to me at the dinner table
and asked me if 1 Avas 'Jack Downing.' 1 tell
ed him when 1 was a boy folks called me 'Jack;1
but when I riz in the world I was enlitled to
be called John Downing. " Well," says he
"are you Major Downing V " Jist so," says I

Is that your ax," says he, " lashed under
that bundle I " It is," says I. ' That's enuf,
says he ; and out he went and from that time
till I got here I needed noitherhard money or
paper currency ; there varnt a stage or tavern
that would let me pay a cent ; and if I could
have eaten all tho " Barbaqus," offered me I
guess I would'nt want to eat agin for a consid- -
erable spell.

I don't think there is any use in keeping the
Convention together at Downingville after you
get this letter ; the work rs pretty nigh done
There is only one notion now all through this
everlasting and etarnal country and the pros
ent administration stand no more chance than
stnmn-taue- d bulls in fly time. 1 he only dim
cnltv is. folks beffin to swarm over a leetle

J -- 'i 0
too fast and there are so many on em
claim the honor of being on the rightj "
side that the hero will hava to say as umera
Wellington did at Waterloo when so many
have done their duty I can't discriminate

T rmt linm . . nrirl inmnrpil fnr the "olid
.J VI -- J M4v.& J

i w:i5 tnhl hp. was nnt attendindin? to
I I v u hw - - - - a
nlnncrhino some bottom land., and I went off
looking for him : and sure enough I found him

I hadnt got my regimentals on and he took me
lor a settler, " wen, stranger sam ne, now
do ve do V 1 Right smart ' says I. "How is it
with you?" "From the East " says he "and go- -

ing West?" "Yesand no," says I. "Well" says
he, " that sounds, right and makes me hope
you will step m these parts.' 1 nad never seen
i r i ti i it.:... u..unm nnifirn nr u n i iinri mr:iiirHii itiiii i in iiiiii
and thrmitrh T trnt evinrr him. and we had con
siderably conversation afore I let on who I was

and when I did tell him I guess all Down- -
n i n r m. jmgviiie, anu especially our laniuy aim name

WUUIU JHv lO sec niu ilgllk uun 11 iicaijf
of the hand the old Hero gave me. "Why
savs- he. "Maibr, arise m the. Ohio

.
aner along

dry spell was never more pleasing to me than
to see yoiu'

"Come," 6 ays he, kcome along 16 my cabin,
as for your stopping any where else, it aint in
the book, and remember that iist half on't is
vourn." And so back we went and he sent
off to town and got my bundle, and show'U me
mv rnnm : nnd afvsonn as sunner' was-- ready I- J I I - J

tcrs and wound up with a leetle hard
and went to oeu.

It Avould make this fetter too long lor a man
who haint got "the franking privilege," to tell
you what we talked about ; nor will I, in this
letter, giveyou, my notion about the old Hero ;

fnr it ntnf nnn siinnri nnrvtnll.-- nnfi nidht s nn""I'l
nr nnn irlnss of ciilftr. thnt dims a man- - a

right to speak of another, knowingly, especially
...nn m fnr I ii first nflico n thn rnmitrv

T hntnr Cmant. vt ibnt. ifiitpr tmW r.77 fT

wrote to Mr. Monroe: but what I have said ofI.. .. . .'

t inVone'thus far. and knowmn tothor one asi

well as I do, I think thero is this difierence,
both on 'em are raal erit, as their military his- -

W-- nml hmh w W..n hA mn.;,i.
erable to do with the Ingins.

.
Now whilst one

i Vtcarriea irinn notions tn vvnsinnoton nnn snrnnrto - ...e . l
flinf ,i. l- - nttr, T ftBa
will nnlv nnlv it to Tnai,,!, W nVWAj --rrv o
Trvllro o c., l,.l
as to this I don't s: y positive jist yet.

There are some things I- - like to see Here in
"the Cabin," and which look about riirht. Thero
four nioturs hanging up here,--, which the old
Hero savs ought to hamr in every cabin in th
country, and that Congress ought to have priu,j . w ,i -- .i Tianu aim SBlU nmilU IU every CaOHl
that can't afford to buy 'em, (and a leetle sav
inff out of lhc inibHc nrintin?r ' ..,

thn .

expense) and they are- -lT The Decl'timtinn f
In depen denee,-- 2d. The Constitution oFtU TTn1.
. o. . , rrr .jiea oiaics, aa.. ucn. Wasnmrton's Fnrrirrll
Address, and 4th, The Map of thc United

AT' W,th ese, the Gineral says, a
guu" "onesi uemocrai lookmor well to 'etn-- -

Lands was pUrchaSed by our fathers at too dear was ready for it too. Andthen we had a
f t0 uermh it to made the spoil ular set-to- o, and had a raal talk about most mat- -as

rigiu
ursi

ieuuiu

usurpation

nTPTf

uluir;

mat

thn

cider

nni

..a.i.uu,

i rt . i i i . a
once entrusted the cherished and then

r
untar-- "

M,OIlV XTst comri iT n1"? ,
CrkS f aa" 10

nished emblem of her sovereignly, should join Uie foSf Lh-
- X' t" " h Can afibrd

.1 gnst army ol with caro to sse that nnn .it Ut
lauimiiiuiiu Msi on mc list, anu that is theBible

There is no telliim vim whn,, t'
hero. TJte Gineral says he can!t part- - with me'

how, that folks all about the country writt;
nm so'many letters, and send lnm so many
questions to answer, that he haint got time lo
answer them all, unless he neglects his farm
and lets his apple trees go uutriinm'd, and in.
that case he d have no cider to give his mends
next fall : and so I'm going to lend him a hand

doing some of his writing.
lhere are a good many queries sent do

the General ; some honcsj ones, and some can-
ning and all be answer'd, andHhoones, ought to

. . . .... . i t
Umeral is willing to leave tnai ousiness to mo,
only telling me to keep in my eye the fourpic- -
turs hanging in the Uabin-e- t (chamber. Some
want want to knew what the Gmeral's notions
are about money matters, Curccncj, Sub-Treasu-ry

and Banks, and so forth. Others about
artft, and Abolition, and Fubhc Lands, and so

forth. And others about office-holder- s, and who
ought to hold office, and so forth. Others about
Internal Improvement, and State Credit, and
so forth ; and so I expect to be kept pretty busy
lor a spell answering all these queries for tha
Gineral, whilst he is busy with his farm and
apple trees, and it aint possible for me to say-tha-

t

I can get back your way tilll I go with the-Giner-

to Washington next fall ; so you mav
as well adjourn the Convention at Downing-
ville, and refer all unfinished matters to mo an-- l

the Gineral at the Cabin on the North Bend
from which pint you- - and all creation will hear
more from,

Your respectful nefow and friend,
J. DOWNING, Major, &c. &c. &c

From the Morning Herald,
New York, Sunyday, April 26.

TWO O'CLOCK.

Highly Important news.
SIX DAYS'LATER FROM ENGLAND..

By the arrival of The Packet ship
United States, Captain Britton, we- -

have received London papers to the- -

evening of March 31st, and Liverpool:
to April lst,(her day of sailing) inclu-
sive.

The news is important and ex--
citinsf. There are wars aod rumors
of wars. Persia has declared war a--
gainst Turkey; France has joinad
Turkey against the Pacha ol Egypt.
The Russian army is said to have
"been destroyed ii the mouutains1 of"

iltnva. ana the empire oi rersia whl
doubtless be one scene of battle and
bloodshed.

The commercial news-is-n- o better,
cotton is down l-8- th. Corn is down:
American flower is one shilling less
thanatithejast aocunts, and the du-Wlmw- heat

is two sruHinsrs less? Tfi&
money market is comparative ea-
sy, but a dreadful depression still
continues in all-district- the manufacftiring- -

From the Trenton N. J. State Gazette.
Accident at thr Depot A Woman Kor

ribly Crushed to Death. On Saturday;
morning on the arrival of the train from1 Phila-
delphia, a woman was crushed to death in ru
most shocking manner. She was standingb'e--twee- n

the track and the canal, by the south,
door of the car house,, out of danger, though.,
very near the cars, when the horses passed her.
Frightened and apparently bewildered, s"he

rushed into the car house and was caught be-
tween the car and the edge of the "platfdrvn,
with her back to the car and her breast against
the platform. The space is not more thansfbur
inches, and her brest bone was crushed, in1 and
ter left arm broken.

She gave no scream, but uttered a low mdarr--
ing, caused probable by the droadfui- - pressuro- -

agamst ner breast, lhe passengers jumped
out, and pried up the cars with levers, and drew--

her out underneath. She- - was perfectly sense-
less, and ceased breathing in about five minutes.
Dr. Taylor being sent for was on the ground in
a very lew minutes, but! medical skill was of
course unavailing.

The woman belonged af the four mile fern.
Hr husband was boating stone for. Mr. Glo- -
rer, and-both-ha- d comedown the canal, in a

boat-- , a sffiSttimo before. Her name was.
Kearney. She was buried, vesterdav in tho- -

Catholic burial ground..
1 he driver of tho cars was ereatlv affected.

but from tho manner in which, tho accident oc
curred, ii is clear that no censure can attack
to him.

Great Fire in Camden. Thc larre calico.
printing factory in Caindcn.... was... destroyed by
et 1 m.ur yesieruay morning., me lire was discov-er- od

between 1 and 2 o'clock. Nothing saved-- .
U waff not insured, as the insurance offices hadl
refused Id take tho risk. Loss $l0,G00 or 15-00- 0!

The business was conducted by Williaus.
Hi Scott-- of Philadelphia. Tho building he
Ibnged to William J. Hatch, Camden,

Trent on t&daetcsr.
T'iiF. Jews Important if True--- A. If ambhrjj-paper- ,

the Dorpzoitung, says, " the Jws c
Conslalitinoplo have, wnlkthoir IUbbidecl3red.
that they will not uny longer than any anothecr
yoar for their Messiah. If, within that tinw
he does not appear, they will conclude thafche-i- s

already come, .and then, they will try toidis-cov- er

by what religion ho recognized'..
The Rabbi is entirely of this oriinion, and

.proposed to his congregation, to profess.
Christianity forthwith."

Upwards of 1 100 pejrscssJiava becomc-mern-

bers of. St. Patrick's Tmpejance,Society ajt.
Pottsviile. . v


